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EPIDEMIC SPREADS j YOUNG MAN HELD FOR

TO INSTITUTIONS! KILLING HIS WIFE

POTATO CLUR FORMED PUPILS AND FACULTY

BY FAIRViEW FARMERS WASTING NO TIME

C ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Signature ofor28 STRICKEX AT THE
ORPHANAGE.

!5 KAKMKRS TO PLANT ACRH

MOHK,

IOJJDIA j Stanley Sawyer of Robbinsvillo Say

He Shot Wife While Playing With;

the Gun.

Number Are Assktlnj; shelllc Pow-

er and Light Comimny In TaUlug

an Inventory.

Seven Cases at Children' Rome They Aioint Sales ami Purchasing
Agent Wont to Got lletier Crops

and Price.
Fifteen students and three teachersBoys Reformatory and County

Home Quarantined.
j News has been rpipivr'l here of the
i killing in Kobblnsvllle, county seat of

Graham county, of Mr. Stanley Saw- -

yr, who is said to have been killed

Bewitching
In Their Loveliness, Are Our

NEW SUITS, DRESSES

and
MILLINERY

for Spring

of the Inspectors as he stood with eves
lifted gazing at the tangled mass of
wires on a pole in the woman's yard

Shocked for a second, but
his sense of humor, the hii;h school
boy replied, "Jos roiintiu' de tlu germs
on dls post."

Viigered, the colored woman threat-

ened to call an officer and the stu-

dent took his departure lraxlng the
facts unascertained behind. .Manager
riiiiiiiuei- did nut Urn hlio.

superintend-- ! by her husband, when she had failed The fedeiation of farmers ofKev. L. B. C'omplonfnt. two assistants, and each of the at their ineetini; Saturday de- -to place a knife anil fork at his plate, ViaS
elded to make a determined effortat meal time. Sawyer was arrested

of the Asheville" !l(.li tIhmI are not
idle during the school holidays en-

forced because of the Influenza cpl-- j
domic, here, but are asitiiu; the
Ashevlllo Tower and Light
in inking an invir.ioiv of its prop-- i
ert'.

The boys hne been iissigiied the
special task of counting the number
of posts in the city, number of wires
on each post and a considerable butch
of information concerning the proper-- 1

ty of tho concern which is scattered
throughout the cit. The boys are

t i i 4n w r. A not i. it. it tin.
and is now in Jail without bond at tatoes thl y,,a,. Htld wl liy ', get
Itobblnsville, the report states. a club of at least 2i farmers to plant

Only meager details of the shooting1 '"" arro '"' more, cultivate them
have been received here, but thcue carefully, and grude them for mar-Indica-

that Sawyer, who Is well,Ket'
known in that section, came to his' These progressive farmers went
meal and not finding his knife and still further, and selected (.' I,. Clay

26 children at thn Klldia orphanago
are 111 with the Influenza. The disease
made Its appearance at the orphanage
nnd goon 25 of the 26 were taken sick.
From this number the superintendent
and two assistants contracted the dis-
ease and now tho Institution is under
quarantine.

It was stated last night that tho
disease Is in a mild form and that
none of the children has pneumonia.
Additional help has been secured and
a sufficient number of nurses have
jrone to tho Institution to care for
those suffering with tho influenza, and
the opinion was expressed late last
night that none of tho children would
develop pneumonia.

gelling Mime rich experience as is

HEADACHE
MM Bad Tor HealthAa-- Uaweis Neryts

Capudine
mr cost ano in somes -- loisdw).

luin ill mn imir. i i-- mt.'iil in ; an oiwt-- iiii miiii puicituniiiK dKniu related JM tile IOlIoWin story
''Lord 'ave merenis n up. one is n;i u 10 nave lurnen n im-i- him m ui iut reui'miiiMi in

to pick up their small baby, evidently farmers, and Mr. Clay will at once white folks, what
I; yard?" oui.zedye doing in my bai

to t the knif and frk when .he wire and farm machinery and Inuile-- !
an ul1 colored woman, a,ld, essiug one

was shot and fell dead. Sawyer ments required by them this spring
claimed the shouting was accidental: Am the crops are harvested, Mr.1
that ho had ptjlled his gun from his Clay will undertake to the best
pocket and was playing with it when prices for the crops as raised by tho

One boy. Edward Led-'i- t accidentally went off. niciiiners or ine reacrauon. anu wnen
IS vears of "e crop or potatoes, for Instance. Isrord, was transferred from tne cnnu-- 1 Sawyer is said to be

rens' home yesterday afternoon to the agPi the son of Will Sawyer, of Kob-- i harvested, these will be sold to the
Mission hospital, he having a serious binsville. and to have borne a good,nin or "rm onerlng tho best price

reputation heretofore. His wife was)''"' tll,J different grades,
very young also and before her mar- - It Is tho idea of the farmers of
rlage was a JIlss Williams. Fairvicw to bring their produce

closer to the consumer, and at the
same time get closer to the whole-
saler, which, said one of them nt
the meeting, releases some men work-
ing In between the consumer and
the producer for more productive

woi k.

case of Influenza-pneumoni- a. Seven
other children at the" home were re-

ported to be 111 with the "flu" yes-
terday.

The county home and the boys re-

formatory was quarantined against
the city and O. F. Stradley, commis-
sioner of public Institutions, Issued a
request that all persons avoid going
to these places during the epidemic.
He points out that should the disease
make Its appearance among the old
people at the county home, that fa-

talities would doubtless follow, and
every precaution possible is being
taken.

PYTHIAN HEAD TO

ARRIVE HERE TODAY

INVALID'S CHAIR IS
Will Bo Met By Committee from I.o-- ;

cal Knights of Pythias Lodges and j

Given Luncheon.

300 GLAD BOYS and

GIRLS

200 MORE

SCOOTERS

ARE LEFT

ARTILLERY AND TANKS

ARE POPULAR DRANCHES

USED AS WITNESS ROX

David A. Lashley Comes to Superior
Court In a Wheel Chair Sawyer
Awarded Charges.

Blanket Sale at the
Racket Store

500 PAIRS BLANKETS RECEIVED SHIPMENT HAS

BEEN DELAYED EXTRA SPECIAL

60x76 inches, 4 lb blanket, in khaki color; QQ
regular value $6.00, at PJl0

60x76 inches, extra heavy gray; regular tf A AO
value. $6.50.-a- t D't..0

66x80 inches, in khaki and gray; regular f QQ
value, $7.50. at PJ.70

64x80 inches, in plaids, gray and brown ; regular dJ SA Q
value, $8.50. at OU.'IO

66x60 inches, in lamb'a wool, plaids and gray; tfjQ OQ
value. $10.50. at JO.JO

72x86 inches, l, in white; Tegular 0 1 O Jf
value. $16.00, at pledU

U. S. Army Wool Blankets, in khaki and blue gray

7iT.rr. $8.50
66x80 inches y jjQ

500 Spreads on sale at One-Thir- d Off the regular values.
Watch Our Daily Bargains in All Departments

BLOMBERG CUTS THE PRICES

BRACKET STORE
Phone 231 16 Biltmore Ave.j

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

Supreme Chancellor Charles S. Da-
vis, of the Knights of Pythias, whose
home is in Denver, Colo., will arrive
in Asheville this morning and will he
met by a special committee from the
Ashevlllo and Plsgah lodges. Owing
to the ban on all general gatheringsOf the 14 Branches of Army Service

Lars-- I the special entertainment planned inNow Open Theso Attract the
est Xumber.

Occupying a wheel chair instead of
the regular witness box, David A.
Lashley, in superior court yesterday
testified in his own behalf In a suit
brought by him a pa lust Dr. P. B. Urr.

The plaintiff seeks to recover for
personal injuries said to have been

honor of the supreme chancellor, has
necessarily been called off, but small
groups will visit Mr. David at his ho-
tel during tho day.

A luncheon will be tendered Mr.
Davis, but only a few members of the

attendance. sustained while In the employ of thecommittee will be in
While In the citv Mr. Davis will confer defendant and is suing for J10.000. HURRY CHILDREN HyRRY

George V. Garrison, of Wcaver-vill- e,

enlisted yesterday at the nrmy
recruiting station for three years in
the coast artillery corps nnd was sent
to Fort Thomas, Ky., where he will
receive some preliminary training and
later be transferred to a coast fort.
There have been many enlistments in
the coast artillery corps and also the
tanks corps. There are at present 14
branches of the service open for en-

listments and the latter is one of the
most Interesting and popular of all.

After the war. realizing the part tho
tank corps had played and the Import

Bring Dad

with the officers of both local lodges! Mr- - lashley testified that he was car-- ,
and plans for the year will be gone out the instructions of the de-- .
over. fendant In raising a heavy column

Several Knights yesterday express'-- ' when he was injured. The Jury lias
ed regret over he necessity of call- - not 'et received the case and It is
ing off the entertainment planned for 'probable that most of the court's time
Mr. Davis, owing to the fact that the

' tomorrow will be taken in the hearing
visit of the grand chancellor has been:r the evidence in this case,
a long anticipated event. In the action of K. C. Sawyer

D. W. Sorrel!, gran1 chancellor, ' against W. S. West, alleging fraud
who had previously arranged to visit and seeking .to recover for an auto-- j
the local lodges with Mr. Davis, re-- 1 mobile, the jury returned a verdict
cently postponed his trip to Asheville that no fraud' existed in the ease, andi
until the district meeting which Is to awarded the plaintiff damages in the
be held here this spring. sum of $236.

ance and necessity ot maintaining
this arm of the service on a perma
nent basis, steps were accordingly
taken by the war department to bring

or

Mother

with you

Today

and

get those

SHOES
before the
Scooters

are all gone

this about ana at present ine. lanic
corps Is an assured fact, being locat-
ed at Camp Meade, Md., which Is the
only camp of its kind in the United
States and all enlisting in this branch
of the service are sent to Camp
Meade.

To get a better Idea of its location.
Camp Meade is situated about half
way between Washington and Balti-
more, with New York only a few
hours away, thus affording the men
stationed there ample opportunity to
visit any of these cities.

The term of enlistment is three
years and at present a school has been
established at Camp Meade, offering
three months course, where valuable
Instruction Is given the enlisted man
In mechanics, machinery, gas en-
gine operation and In operating radio
and wireless. After completing a

Equip Your Small Car
With Goodyear Tirescourse In Camp Meade school a dis-

charged soldier Is enabled to return
to civil life with an enhanced earn-
ing capacity, as well as the physical
benefits derived therefrom.

TIGG ADDRESSES
MEN'S CLOTHIERS

Enjoy a

Scooter

with your
neighbor

Suggests Policy for Reducing Price
of Clothing.

WASHINGTON', Feb. 3. Increased
production, more efficient distribu-
tion and stabilization of prices are
necessary to reduce the price . of
clothing, dealers In men's wear to-
day Informed Howard Ftgg. who is
in charge of the department of jus-
tice campaign to reduce the cost

The Shoe
Storeof living.

Representatives of the clothing
trade concluding a two-da- y confer 1st Door .No. 4, Biltmore Ave.ence, adopted resolutions pledging

of the manufacturers.

If you own a Ford,Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell

tires, you can well take advantage of
the high relative value built into all Good
year Tires.
You can well do so because you can secure
in the small Goodyear Tires the results of
such skill and care as have made Goodyear
Tires the preferred equipment on the highest-p-

riced automobiles of the day.

You can well do so because these small Good'
yearTires are easy to obtain, being produced
at the rate of 20,000 a day, and because
their first cost usually is as low or lower than
that ofother tires in the same types and sizes.

Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer for these tires, and for Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes. He supplies many
other local owners of small car.

merchants, producers and employes
In the clothing industry to the de-
partment of Justice, which wag called
upon to Investigate charges of profit-
eering and if substantiated to insti-
tute proceedings. A committee, com-
posed of one member from each or-
ganization, was appointed to assist
Mr. Figg, carrying out the recom-
mendations of the conference.

After the conference, the National
Association of Clothiers issued a
statement In which it warned that the
public should not expect any mater-
ial reduction In the price of clothing
because of Increased wages being
paid by the industry.

GRAND JURY INDICTS
MRS. SYBIL COCHRANE

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.,- - Feb. 3.
Mrs. Sybil Cochrane, aged IS, charg-
ed with killing John J. Hale, well
known farmer. Friday night near
Ooltcwah, was indicted for murder
In the first degree by the grand jury
here today.

Hale was killed while sleeping in

The Mack Truck stands squarely upon
Its record of past performance And
the Mack reputation looms bigger eachV

we say "Performanceyear. Hence
Counts".a room with five members of his

household, all of whom claimed they
were awakened by the shot, but CmmmclUoo 1 tons to 7 ton

WESTERN CAROLINA AUTO CO.
were unable to ascertain its source.

The Cochrane girl was among
those in the room at the time and
he was arrested because it is charg-

ed by members of Hale's family that
he had a quarrel with Hale some

days preceding the killing.
nASHEVILLE. N. C

"PERFORMANCE COUNTS'
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk good casing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heary Tourist Tunes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3 size in wafer- - $"1 90
proof f J

30x3Vfc Goodyear Double-Cur- e

Fabric. Tread

30x3 Goodyear Stnjle-Cur- e
Fabric, Anti-Ski- d Tread a$1765

COMPLETE JURY FOR
TRIAL OF I. W. W.'S

MONTE SANO. Wash., Feb. t.
Twelve men were in tbs jury box
when adjournment was taken tonight
in the tF4l of eleven alleged indus-
trial Workers of tho World charged
with the murder of Warren O. Orimm.
one ot the victims ot the Central la

Swift Premium Haras, mall, per tt ......... . .3Sc
Roberts-Oak-e Quality Brand Hams, small, per ft...... 35c '

Kingan, Virginia Ham's, small, per lb .37c

THE AUTOMATJ
armistice day shooting. Six of the Md

Cub and Delivery
E. J. Edwards, Mgr. Haywood BIdg. Phon 3036

peremptory challenges allowed tne
prosecution and the defense had been
exerctfed. It appeared today that

if testimony might be started
Tuesday.


